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ABSTRACT 
 
 
Globalization has impacted upon the higher education sector, reducing the money 
available from government operating grants (Slaughter and Leslie 1997) and encouraging 
universities to find alternative sources of revenue (Harding 2006). The higher education 
landscape has produced several strategies for its survival, including executive education. 
While an established part of many university programs internationally, it is a relatively 
undeveloped option in advertising education in Australian universities.  
 This study looks at where executive education might fit in the professional 
development continuum by examining curriculum preferences of advertising and public 
relations practitioners in Australia. In comparing their priorities, it finds some significant 
differences between the two disciplines, based largely on the relevance of the subject to 
their profession. It also finds some common ground in that both advertising and public 
relations practitioners are seeking strategic courses from executive education, as well as 
demonstrating a preference towards new disciplinary areas. Generic skills, a priority of 
undergraduate education and hire, are not strongly sought in executive education, which 
prefers strategic skills and emergent areas of practice. 
 
 
INTRODUCTION AND PURPOSE 
Globalization has impacted upon the higher education sector, reducing the money 
available for higher education from government (Slaughter and Leslie 1997). 
Universities, like other government sponsored institutions, have experienced a decline in 
operating grants from government accompanied by encouragement to find alternative 
sources of revenue (Harding 2006). The higher education landscape has produced several 
strategies for survival, such as the recruitment of international students and the 
introduction of full-fee paying places. Another potential source of revenue for 
universities is executive education. 
 In countries such as the UK and Australia, executive education is largely the 
province of industry organizations such as the Marketing Institute, the Public Relations 
Institute or the Advertising industry body. However in markets such as the US, executive 
education programs are often used by universities to supplement revenue and augment 
professional practice in newer areas such as integrated marketing communication (Kerr et 
al, 2005). Latin American and Asian countries, on the other hand, often use executive 
education programs featuring visiting professors to update the knowledge and skills of 
local practitioners in areas where the university has little expertise (Kerr et al, 2005). 
While executive education appears to play a relevant role in universities 
throughout the world, what and where is its optimum place on a continuum of 
professional development? Do universities have a valued role to play in executive 
education? If so, what should be taught and how? 
 
Much of the literature on marketing education has dealt with curriculum choices 
in undergraduate programs (Kelley and Bridges, 2005; Kerr et al, 2005; Kerr and Moran, 
2000; Garcia, 1996). Research has investigated the role of stakeholders in the education 
process such as government, universities and students (Ackerman, Gross and Perner, 
2003) and issues of curriculum content and accreditation priorities (Floyd and Gordon, 
1998). However, few studies have looked past the traditional university degree programs 
to consider the role that universities could play in executive education. 
 If, as McMorland (1990 in Burge, 1996) suggests, there is a continuum of 
professional development that carries a person from aspiring student to retirement, at 
what point do the educational responsibilities of universities finish and those of the 
professional industry bodies begin? Is the increasing popularity of graduate education a 
surrogate for professional development? Or is graduate education used to switch careers 
rather than to expand upon disciplinary knowledge? 
 This study explores whether advertising and public relations practitioners in 
Australia perceive that universities have a role to play in executive education and what 
kind of curriculum they would support. It canvases the level of the course and skills that 
professionals would consider taking from a university and contrasts this with models of 
executive education internationally. It looks at whether there is a difference in the 
professional development priorities of the two disciplines. 
 Australia has been chosen as the case because Australia is typical of many 
developed countries with a strong education system, dominated by government-funded 
universities offering undergraduate, graduate and doctoral programs (Australian Higher 
Education Commission, 1992). Advertising is an important business in Australia with $A 
4.5billion invested in mainstream media in the six months to June 2005 (AFA, 2006). 
This paper offers an important contribution because executive education is an 
alternative to traditional university offerings and is increasingly becoming an economic 
imperative in the university landscape. In seeking to find its place in this landscape, this 
paper investigates the role of executive education throughout the higher education sector 
internationally. This in itself is a new journey, as very little has been written upon 
executive education internationally. It also offers an analysis of the different perspectives 
of two marketing communication counterparts, advertising and public relations 
employers, and their potential usage of executive education. This provides fodder for 
further curriculum development in the advertising and marketing area. 
 
LITERATURE REVIEW: PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT AND LEARNING 
STYLES 
Many practitioners begin their professional development in undergraduate 
university courses. McMorland’s (1990 in Burge, 1996) professional identity 
development model suggests there are six stages of development that carry a person from 
initial aspiration to retirement in their career. These stages are aspirant, student, novice, 
licensed professional, mature practitioner to retired person. The first three of these stages 
align with career formation and lead to the later stages of career fulfillment.  
Aspirants select appropriate university courses and enroll as a student. 
Professional development is often part of their undergraduate studies. In fact, the 
American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB), an international 
accrediting body for business courses, incorporate student skill development into their 
standards (Kelley and Bridges, 2003). However, other marketing educators argue that 
universities should not be involved in career preparation. Already over-stretched 
university budgets often preclude a specialist course. Other obstacles include 
overambitious course content, finding faculty to teach professional development and 
student resentment at having to practice skills rather than study content (Holter and Kopta 
2001). 
Studies on curriculum requirements for undergraduate students suggest that 
employers value generic skills like communication and analytical skills (Tanian and 
James 2001, Malhotra, Tashchian and Jain 1989). The students themselves consider skills 
such as oral communication, teamwork skills, relationship building, decision-making and 
problem-solving as important contributors to their undergraduate education (Waller and 
Hingorani 2006). 
As the graduate finds employment and becomes the novice, theory is translated 
into practice (McMorland 1990 in Burge, 1996). With further industry experience, the 
novice becomes the professional, characterized by a capacity to master theoretical 
knowledge, to solve problems, to apply practical knowledge and a willingness to develop 
the self (McMorland 1990 in Burge, 1996). McMorland (1990 in Burge, 1996) 
summarises, “Learning professionally appropriate behaviour is a long process of formal 
and informal socialization distinct from the acquisition of knowledge and technical 
expertise. Professional development requires the individual also to learn how to work 
within a matrix of social relationships, both with clients and with colleagues.”  
Along this continuum of professional development, students mature and their 
learning needs and styles change. More mature learners, such as those who frequently 
populate executive education programs or who McMorland might call the “novice” or 
“professional,” can be characterized by their desire to solve real world problems, their 
self-directed and independent approach to learning and their ability to collaborate (Roach, 
Johnston and Hair 1993, Hunt, Eagle and Kitchen 2004).  
Business students seek greater personal responsibility and ownership of their 
education (Taylor, Humphreys, Singley and Hunter 2004) and greater relevance of the 
curriculum to their workplace experience (McMullen and Braithwaite 2005). Assessment 
items related to their workplace allow students to develop their professional capabilities 
and contribute to analytical skills, decision making, organizational culture learning and 
the shaping of their professional identity (Tennant 1999). Online learning further 
empowers graduate students to interact, control their own communication and collaborate 
(Luck and Kerr 2006). 
VALUE OF PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT TO STUDENTS  
A number of studies have identified benefits in the value of professional 
development among university courses for students. For example, Kleine (2002) found 
that the stronger the student identifies with being a marketing major, the more they enact 
the behaviours that will ultimately lead to professional success. Greater professional 
identification leads to greater brand loyalty and makes the student an excellent on-
campus spokesperson for the discipline (Kleine 2002). For this reason, it is important that 
students early in their major have contact with aspirational reference groups.  
It is also at this point that students, viewed as a whole person, begin to define their 
career identity through social needs and self concept (Vondracek, 1992). Hoelter (1983) 
suggests that role identities are organized as a hierarchy, where the higher the role is 
ranked, the more important it is to the student’s self concept. This ranking is based on 
two important predictors – identity-related self evaluations and identity related social 
connections. In terms of marketing communication students, enhancing networking, 
applying industry symbols and rituals, enhancing self-evaluations and marketing related 
self image contributes to stronger professional development image (Hoelter, 1983). 
Another way to develop professional identity in university courses is to encourage 
industry collaboration in course design. Acknowledging that the employer is an important 
stakeholder in the educational process, their promised collaboration in course design 
often attracts students to courses and attests to the real-world validity of the university 
programs. In addition, accreditation requirements such as the AACSB or the PRIA 
encourage stakeholder consultation as a measure of program improvement (Young and 
Murphy, 2003). 
As a novice, the student applies both generic skills such as personal characteristics 
and support skills, as well as discipline related knowledge and discipline related skills 
(Kerr and Proud, 2006; McCorkle et al, 2001) in their workplace. These vocational skills 
are highly sought by employers, as on-the-job training is an expensive process and many 
employers are reluctant to invest in training new recruits (Kerr and Proud, 2006; Garcia, 
1996; Ducoffe and Ducoffe 1990 in Burge, 1996).   
 
INDUSTRY PERSPECTIVES ON EXECUTIVE EDUCATION AND INDUSTRY-
RUN PROGRAMS  
The realization that on-th-job training is an expensive exercise is balanced by an 
industry need for trained and talented professionals. In a recent survey of international 
senior human resource managers, the Corporate Executive Board (CEB), a London-based 
executive education provider, found that their number one priority was to attract and 
retain talent (The Economist, October 7, 2006). In fact, 62% were concerned about a 
talent shortage.   
Executive education is seen to manage and grow the talent pool in an industry, 
equipping them with necessary skills, knowledge and experience (Carter, Closs, 
Dischinger, Grenoble and Maxon 2006). It is also seen as useful in nurturing special 
interest groups such as women (White 2006). The short-intensive courses are designed 
for busy professionals, who do not have the time for graduate degree programs. Executive 
education is generally considered to be of two types – open enrollment and custom-
designed (Carter, Closs, Dischinger, Grenoble and Maxon 2006). 
Open-enrollment programs are typical of university-run classes, conducted in 
classrooms. Usually these are short, intensive courses and include people from a wide 
range of organizations. Participants often learn from their peers as well as the lecturer. 
However the challenge is in applying this knowledge to the organization, The diversity in 
the classroom that makes the learning interesting also makes it difficult to tailor material 
to workplace (Carter, Closs, Dischinger, Grenoble and Maxon 2006). 
 
Custom-designed programs overcome this challenge as they are designed to meet 
the needs of the sponsoring organization. The program’s learning objectives link to 
organizational objectives and program outcomes, even action plans (Carter, Closs, 
Dischinger, Grenoble and Maxon 2006). 
A third, hybrid program is industry-run executive education. This offers those 
working in the advertising or public relations industry greater relevance to their workday 
issues, yet still affords participants the diversity of opinion and experience found in open-
enrollment programs. 
 
THE UNIVERSITY/EXECUTIVE EDUCATION INTERFACE 
While students benefit from professional development programs and industry 
acknowledges the need for executive education, how are resource-stretched universities 
positioned to accommodate this demand? Most university workload policies embrace the 
triad of teaching, research and service (Rapert, Kurtz and Smith 2002). In addition to 
these, a number of other opportunities engage faculty time including industry consulting 
or training opportunities, serving as expert witnesses, overload teaching, working on 
contract or research grants (Rapert, Kurtz and Smith 2002). 
Maintaining close ties with industry is not only beneficial for potential research 
and consulting projects, but also provides fresh examples for the classroom. Academics 
involved in consulting or executive education often report real-world stories, anecdotal 
information and enhanced understanding of important industry issues, as a benefit of this 
work. Although as Bost and Haddad (1996) reported, consulting did not produce the same 
output in terms of research ideas or data.  
 A study by (Rapert, Kurtz and Smith 2002) reported than 90% of faculty engaged 
in activities outside teaching, research and service, with 26% involved in executive 
education. Faculty members received fees ranging from $51 to $300 per hour, for 
conducting programs in marketing research, sales, small business issues, competitive 
activities and advertising (Rapert, Kurtz and Smith 2002).  Despite this, involvement in 
both consulting and executive education training may divert faculty attention from the 
core triad, and effect the quality of teaching and research (Clow, Kurtz and Grant 1995). 
In the US, off-campus learners are studying business through technical programs, 
non-AACSB accredited evening and weekend programs, work experience credit 
programs, private universities, in-house programs offered by large organizations and 
online degree programs Schibrowsky, Peltier and Boyt 2002). 
The advantages and disadvantages of executive education for students, industry 
and universities are summarized in Table 1. 
 
 
Insert Table 1 about here 
 
 
 
In summary, professional development begins when people aspire towards career 
paths and ends with retirement. In between, there is a place for universities to contribute 
to marketing education, as well as a time when professional industry organizations may 
take the lead. The value of executive education is undeniable for students, for the 
advertising and public relations industries and for the university and higher education 
sector. Yet there is very little research in the field of marketing education that specifically 
looks at the role of executive education and what universities may contribute. 
 
RESEARCH CONTEXT AND METHODOLOGY 
The review of relevant literature has highlighted a lack of research on executive 
education in Australia. Accordingly, the overall aim of this study seeks to address local 
industry perceptions about executive education programs. Specifically, the research 
objectives are to: 
• Determine overall interest among Australian practitioners for delivery of 
executive education course programs; 
• Identify areas of content that advertising and public relations professionals would 
be most interested in studying; and 
• Explore differences in professional development priorities among advertising and 
public relations professionals. 
To address these points, a questionnaire was designed to elicit information about 
practitioners’ perceptions and attitudes about executive education. The questionnaire was 
in part adapted from a previously tested instrument used by Rose and Miller (1994) and 
Rose (1994). The questionnaire was mailed nationally among a database of 240 senior 
decision makers in advertising and public relations firms, assembled from professional 
associations, industry press, the AdNews Handbook and a university database. A mail out 
was dispatched, followed by an email reminder two weeks later. A total of 87 responses 
were gathered (43 advertising and 44 public relations), yielding an overall response rate 
of 36%. 
 The questionnaire addresses a number of topics relating to professional 
development and executive education. Specific to educational needs and interests, the 
questionnaire asked respondents to state their degree of interest in taking university-run 
professional training courses on five-point Likert scales, ranging from very interested to 
not interested at all. 
Questionnaire responses were collated and analyzed using the statistical package 
SPSS for Windows (version 12). Descriptive statistics were applied to calculate 
frequency distributions for particular variables. Non-parametric tests were used to 
compare differences among advertising and public relations practitioners. 
 
FINDINGS 
Predictably, the findings indicate general levels of interest and appeal for 
professional education programs among both advertising and public relations 
practitioners. As an attribute in screening and selecting entry-level candidates, past 
participation in “specific industry courses and trade courses” was viewed on par with a 
“university degree” and “experience in the field” as more important. In particular, 
practical courses were seen to be somewhat more attractive than university degrees 
“specifically in advertising or marketing,” especially among public relations practitioners. 
 
 
Insert Table 2 about here 
 
 
 
 Analysis of practitioners’ preferences in executive education topics demonstrated 
a number of significant differences between advertising and public relations. Overall, 
both vocations indicated strong interest in general ‘strategy and planning’ topics such as 
Agency Management, Communication Planning, Integrated Marketing Communication, 
Management / Marketing Management and Strategic Planning. Growing strategic 
competencies appears a strong priority area for professional development. A second area 
of interest is seen in an area of research and evaluation, including Media Evaluation, 
Message Evaluation, Psychology of Communication, Research – both qualitative and 
quantitative – and Theories of Communication. 
 A number of significant differences between advertising and public relations 
practitioners are also observed. Advertising practitioners, in particular, tended to prefer 
industry-specific topics (i.e. advertising-related) more than vocational topics in public 
relations. Advertisers indicated interests in areas such as Audience Research, Consumer 
Behaviour, Corporate Advertising, Creative Design, Creative Strategy, Direct Marketing, 
Internet, Media Planning, and general Principles of Advertising. Public relations 
practitioners, on the other hand, indicated a preference for only topics such as Consulting, 
Crisis Management, and Issues Management. 
In terms of generic skills, topics such as Law, Public Speaking and Report 
Writing were not particularly favoured among marketing communication professionals. 
 
 
Insert Table 3 about here 
 
 Drawing from these findings, Table 4 maps the professional development needs, 
skills required and educational opportunities against McMorland’s Professional 
Development continuum to uncover executive educational opportunities.  
 
 
Insert Table 4 about here 
 
 
IMPLICATIONS FOR ADVERTISING AND PUBLIC RELATIONS 
EDUCATORS  
 
Overall, this research confirms Australian practitioners’ interests in executive 
education and professional development. As compared to undergraduate degrees, 
executive education courses appear to offer valued exposure to relevant topics and 
opportunities to build skills. 
Strategic skills, in particular, should form a key component of executive education 
curricula. Employers expressed a strong interest in program topics developing 
participants’ strategic analysis and application skills. Combined with early industry 
experience, strategic skills are seen to supplement the grounding of knowledge achieved 
in undergraduate degrees. They are also perceived to be short term and achievable, 
compared to the longer haul of graduate education. Advertising agencies also indicated a 
strong interest in consumer psychology and behavior, reflecting the industry’s focus on 
communication. 
Overall, executive education courses appear to play an important role in 
complementing early professional experience. Building upon the knowledge base of 
traditional undergraduate university degrees, executive education courses bridge a gap in 
specific industry expertise. Pertinent undergraduate degrees in marketing or even 
advertising are not seen as suitable surrogates for professional experience. 
As such, universities should recognize a role in developing and delivering 
executive education programs. While integrating some specialized content, such as 
consumer behavior and research skills, the bulk of program topics should develop and 
broaden participants’ strategic scope. It would appear employers are looking for 
opportunities to develop junior staff strategic skills in advance of experience gained ‘on 
the job.’ With the depth and breadth of resources inherent in universities, the creation of 
strategically-oriented programs should be both easily deliverable and financially 
rewarding. 
 
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE RESEARCH 
This study marks a start to understanding the role that universities may play in 
delivering executive education. Research in this area is critical not only in establishing an 
exploratory study in an uncharted area, but also for the financial consequences impacting 
the sector.  
Further research would benefit to broaden the scope of this study to include other 
disciplinary areas such as marketing or other curriculum decisions such as the structure, 
timing and remuneration of executive education courses. In addition, a comparison 
between executive and graduate education may help clarify the relative territory of each 
and perhaps establish a migratory path between the two.   
Executive education has an important place on the professional development 
continuum and universities are strategically situated to meet the needs of students and 
industry. 
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Table 1: Advantages and Disadvantages of Executive Education for Universities 
 
 
Advantages Disadvantages 
Higher revenue for universities Faculty may be lured from university to 
corporate or consulting jobs 
Salary top-up for faculty May divert faculty attention from teaching 
or research 
Ability to trial new curriculum 
development 
Companies want measurable returns on 
their training investment 
Visiting professors to develop expertise in 
new areas  
 
Visiting professors provide professional 
development for existing faculty in new 
areas  
 
Funding for online courses and technology 
tools 
 
Increased graduate employment 
opportunities 
 
Research projects and industry 
collaboration 
 
Enhance university reputation and visibility 
within business community 
 
  
(Biederman 2006, Carter, Closs, Dischinger, Grenoble and Maxon 2006) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 2: Similarities and Differences Among Practitioners Perceptions  
of Entry-level Candidate Qualities 
 
  Likert Scale Responses 
  Strongly Agree 2 3 4 
Strongly 
Disagree 
Experience ADV 13 9 9 7 3 PR 22 13 4 3 1 
Practical 
Courses 
ADV 9 14 12 3 3 
PR 13 10 13 2 5 
University 
Degree 
ADV 13 9 10 5 4 
PR 16 13 9 3 2 
Degree in 
AD or PR 
ADV 10 11 12 2 6 
PR 2 10 11 9 11 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 3: Significant differences in the executive education preferences 
of advertising and PR practitioners 
 
 
Results of the Mann-Whitney Non-Parametric 
Test for Significant Differences 
Mean Asymp. Sig.
(2-tailed) 
  AD PR 
Agency Management 2.37 2.21 0.549 
Audience Research 2.38 2.90 0.046 
Communication Planning 2.03 2.25 0.359 
Consulting 3.14 2.38 0.014 
Consumer Behaviour 1.79 2.78 0.000 
Copywriting 3.10 3.63 0.161 
Corporate Advertising 2.68 3.79 0.000 
Creative Design 3.17 3.85 0.020 
Creative Strategy 2.23 2.83 0.039 
Crisis Management 2.95 2.15 0.002 
Direct Marketing 2.88 3.63 0.010 
Editing 3.86 3.43 0.118 
Ethics and Regulation 2.98 2.85 0.633 
Finances 3.29 2.83 0.099 
Integrated Marketing Communication 2.32 2.23 0.810 
International Communication 3.27 2.79 0.073 
Internet 2.57 3.05 0.036 
Issues Management 3.24 2.15 0.000 
Law 3.40 3.03 0.125 
Management 2.88 2.50 0.209 
Marketing Management 2.69 3.10 0.084 
Media Evaluation 2.62 2.58 0.695 
Media Planning 2.67 3.44 0.004 
Media Relations 3.12 2.93 0.466 
Message Evaluation 2.67 2.44 0.339 
Pan Australasian Advertising 3.33 4.41 0.000 
Political Campaigns 3.45 2.90 0.087 
Principles of Advertising 2.83 3.90 0.000 
Promotions 3.21 3.55 0.120 
Psychology of Communication 2.19 2.48 0.295 
Public Relations Principles 3.74 3.23 0.058 
Public Speaking 3.40 2.97 0.127 
Report Writing 3.36 3.44 0.691 
Research – Survey 2.93 2.61 0.267 
Research – Qualitative 2.53 2.63 0.748 
Strategic Planning 1.98 2.05 0.719 
Theories of Communication 2.79 3.33 0.071 
 
Significant at  p < 0.05 
 
 
 
Table 4: Place on Professional Development Continuum and educational requirements 
 
 
 
 Aspirant Student Novice/ Professional Mature 
Motivation Job Job 
Better job 
Accreditation 
Update skills 
Career change 
Accreditation 
Update 
 
Type of 
education School 
Technical 
college 
Industry 
courses University 
Industry 
courses University 
Conferences 
or speakers 
Type of skills  Technical skills 
Technical 
skills 
Generic 
skills, some 
technical 
skills 
Technical 
and strategic 
skills 
Strategic 
skills Information 
Professional 
development    Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Executive 
education     Yes Yes Yes 
Source: Developed for this research based on McMorland’s Model 
 
 
